soil water and salt processes. Compared with the other treatments, the P +S treatment showed lower salt contents and solute concentration in the 0-40 cm soil layer. The S+S treatment increased soil water content and reduced salt content at the seedling stage, but the degree of changes were less than that of the P + S treatment. At later growth stages, the S + S treatment had lower soil water content and higher salt content, suggesting that a straw interlayer plus surface straw mulching was not very effective in soil salinization control. The S treatment had the highest salt content in the whole growing season, an indication that placing a straw interlayer in the soil has limited effect on reducing soil salinity. Although the CK treatment had a higher and table water content in the 0-40 cm soil layer, its salt content remained higher in sunflower growing season. In terms of crop photosynthetic characteristics, compared to the CK, S, and S + S treatments, the P + S treatment significantly increased sunflower Pn, Tr, and Gs, and reduced Ci at seedling stage, bud stage, and flowering stage. In addition, the P + S treatment promoted crop growth, reduced the growth period, and accelerated dry matter accumulation of sunflower plants. We concluded that the P +S treatment was an optimal measure on amelioration of saline鄄 alkali soil in the Hetao Irrigation District.
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